sought for accelerating sugarbeet root-knot nematoderesistance breeding. An isozyme pattern of phosphoglu- 
dehydrogenase (ICD), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP), malate dehydrogenase (MDH), malic enzyme (ME), peptidase with leucyl-alanine (PEP-LA), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGD), phosphoglucoisomerase (GPI), and shikimate dehydrogenase (SKDH) (Siciliano and Shaw, 1976; Vallejos, 1983; Van Geyt and Smed, 1984; Acquaah, 1992) . Among these isozymes, AK and MDH induced isozyme bands in some populations of It was determined from the starch gel electrophoresis study that an isozyme of PGM is diagnostic for resistato starch (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in gel tance to Meloidogyne spp. in Mi-1 Beta genotype. Activbuffer. The gel solution was heated in a microwave oven until ity of PGM could be shown in two zones on the gel. translucent, degassed using a vacuum pump, and poured into The first, or faster, zone was polymorphic and consisted trays. After cooling in the refrigerator, the gel was loaded of up to three bands, very fast (VF), fast fast (FF), and with the sample wicks. The gel tray with loaded samples (inslow fast (SF) (Fig. 1) had all three bands. Among the four banding types, to 6 h, until the tracking dye had moved 5 to 7 cm from the Type II had the highest frequency (Table 1) band, Type VII had SF band, and Type VIII had both Photographs were taken using the Video Copy Processor (P67UA; Ultra-Violet Products, Upland, CA). bands ( Fig. 1) . This demonstrated that the high mobility (not low molecular weight) VF band on the starch gel zymogram of PGM may be a useful marker for root-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
knot nematode resistance in this population. Among In addition to phosphoglucomutase, some 20 other ensusceptible plants, the Type VI banding appeared most zyme activity stains were investigated with the purpose frequently ( Table 1 ). The susceptible parental lines (C78 of discriminating Meloidogyne spp. resistant genotypes and R876-89-5, etc.) and the control plants (sugarbeet in Mi-1 Beta, progeny of its hybrid crosses, and other 1783 and 4500) used in this breeding program had the sugarbeet populations. The tested enzymes were aconithree banding patterns of the nonresistant Mi-1 derivatase (ACO), acid phosphatase (ACP), alcohol dehydrotives (Table 1) . This indicated that susceptible individugenase (ADH), adenylate kinase (AK), arginine aminoals from both the Mi-1 germplasm lines and sugarbeet peptidase (AMP), diaphorase (DIA), endopetidase cultivars produced the same range of zymograms. (EP), esterase (EST), fructose-1,6-diphosphatase (FDP),
The second (or slower) banding zone consisted of glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), glutamate oxaloaceone or two slower (S) bands (Fig. 1 ) that showed no polymorphism in any of the entries studied. Generally, tate transaminase (GOT), hexokinase (HK), isocitrate one S band was present in the slower zone from leaf Isozyme markers still are useful as simple, inexpensive samples, whereas cotyledons exhibited one or two bands means for detection of gene introgression and recombidepending on the environment and plant age. All cotylenation, for comparative mapping, and for determination dons from field-grown plants exhibited two bands, while of genetic diversity and phylogenetic relationships among those from the greenhouse showed either one or both plant species (Hart and Langston, 1977; Hoffman, 1999; bands. Older (yellowed) cotyledons usually exhibited Horandl et al., 2000) . The starch gel electrophoresis only one band. The S bands did not have apparent employed in the present study demonstrated the utility diagnostic value to sugarbeet root-knot nematode reof PGM as a simple and rapid assay for a putative sistance.
marker for the selection of Mi-1 Beta individuals resisThe PGM bands (from leaf extractions) detected in tant to Meloidogyne spp. This marker will facilitate and the starch gel were stable at all stages of growth tested.
greatly benefit sugarbeet root-knot nematode-resisThe cotyledon was an excellent tissue for isozyme diagtance breeding programs in the future if tightly linked nosis. Samples collected from 6 to 29 d after sowing (in to resistance to Meloidogyne spp. greenhouse) showed readable and consistent isozyme bandings, but the bands were clearest when cotyledons
